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Maputo wants crash data
The $tnr's A frica

Nrws Service
I|APIJTO F President Joaquim Chissano of Moaambique yester.
day accused South Africa of delaying investigations i1[o tlte causes
r,.f 

'the 
alr erash which killed his predeces$or, President Samora

IrIachel.
Speaking to the diplomatie corps, President Chissano denranded

accbss to 
-the 

teehnibal data being held by $outh Africa so that
investiitations into the crash could r:ontinut',

r\rnbassadorrr in the Mozarnbican capital were rneeting Presi.
denI Chissano tr] cot]Bratulntc him on hi-s appointmenl,

l le sait l  that immediately
after the crash South Afr ica
claimed thc accident had been
accidentnl but had sinee t l ten
rafused to hand over "the neeeli.
sary elements needed for a
cJa ri f ication".

He aecused Malawi of being a
l,.ase for anti"gtlt'ernrnent rcbcls
but addcd that his country did
not want war tvith illalarYi and
rvould make all possible dtplo"
nratic efforts to restore ireacc
and good relations.

r\ lioutlr Africtn teant has flr'*
rived in Ilay,uto for diseussiorrs
ot'ct' thp f l ight rcc (rrders froln
tlre platre crir$h.

A ntentber of tlre htozarrrbicitri
conlrnission probing t he crash
told rcoortcrs the Soutlr African
fearn tvas e.tpcef ed to givc l'rc'
loria's rospunse to a proposal orr
Irou' to deal with thc fl ight re.
eorders. The pro;rosa I  rr  3 s
adoptcrl  herc on i l Ionday h! '

nlenlbers of an internat ional
conrrrtission of inquiry into the
craslt,

Details of the proposal have
not been relcased.

^,. loJltll Africa, .wlrich ha*, kept
the recordcrti since recoverine
thern trbrrr the "rvreckage'rlf tt,l;
l$achel's jtrt, wants indeprndent
*xpnrts to hclp dccode thern.

Soutlr r \ fr ican Civi l  Aviat ion
r:hief i l i rector l f l r  Japie Snrit
slid this rreek ihat Rritain and
ttre US rvere atnong a number oi
rrlunlrics ruhiclr hrul 

'declined 
t0

join tlrc invastigatirtn.
Su'itze;' land lrad said it rvould

handle tht' cockpit voicc recofd.
er, and ore fl ight data r.ecordet.
lras bccrr offered to the Soviets
for r leccrding. but Srvitzerland
1'estt'rtlnv clurngcd its nrinC.

$outh r\ fr ica has aplrarcntl .v
not founcr an irrrpart ial- countri,
to decode the sc,.corr,J flight rc.
corder, -.^ $apa.lt*uter,


